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[ 15fT ar\ifr(f ~~. ~OT ] 

ftriif\WtT ;m-r~'f ~ f~~ anCf~ q-r'fT ZiT 

aT ~T~~ CflT ~Q:TlfCfi "~~) ;{~r" 
aT'fCO ~)lr{Wf tffT'~) ~ ?fi:qqc-« ~Iij'q~ 

'fm71 ~ \d'tr{Wfiq Cfi"(TlfT \ifT ij'tficH ~ I 

8f6: ~. ~~i'fiT~ ~ lltq Cfl~~T ~ fCfi q~ 
~tf~T Cfi~~~T Cfi)lf~r IR~ it ~(n: OTqr~ 
fif~T 'eft CflT f?;fTtr'fT Cfi'{ ~ ai~ it 
fifiiftwrT lIli Cfi~T ~ \ Cfi=t I 

~ 

(iv) Reported loss of Urea at Barauni 
.. Plant of Hindustan Fertilizers. 

'1') rq.:ltn~ ~m;ft (~Tq'{~) : aq'T-
6tl~ Jf~~lfl f~foT'f q;fcqrT~ iti 
i{~'ijT ~T~ CfiT,,{~~ ij'~) Cfl,{)~ ~it 

~ CfiT ~f~ln ;rTlfGf ~ I \lfl'fifi1't ~~T ~ 
ar'j~T,,{ GL'f 1 98 3 ij' f~~~'{ 198 3 ffCfi 

~tST~ it ~~ 7 2613 lftf~Cfi cit' 
lff"{tfT CfiT \;cq-l~'f gaff ~T I +i~'{ B' ~ .. 
~ 1 45 5 0 iif~Cfl c ~ ~ f'{lfT ?;fr I fG~~Gf~ 
8 3 crct' 1i~"{ ~ 7 505 5 ~ f~Cf) crr 1lf~T 
fifltlTm it{ I ~~ SJ1fiT,{ ~\'f 8 7 I 1 6 3 
~f~ifi Z'f lJ_f,{lfT it 7505 5 ~f~Cfi C:'f 
fi{ctrr~it ~ GfT~ 1 2 12 0 llf~~ ~ ~f~T 
1i~T'{ i{ "{Q.'fT :qTf~tt ?;fT q~;:~ 1i~'{ it 
iri ~\j{R c'f q:f'{lfT Gf:qT g~ ~ iiff .Cf)f~ 
8RtT~ iifTcft ~ I ~ij" ~~T,{ ~lf~ 10 
~n: ~f~Cfi e'f ~f~lfT ;f~T~ ~ "(~flfJflf 
ilf ~ 'TTlf;r GRrT~ \ifnir & fiil1TtfiT CfirJTcr 
~ ~ Cfi~)~ ~qlt?r arfa'~ 3TfCfir \ifT 

~~ ~ I it~r aTT~CflT oq-~(f CfiT \iff '{tiT ~ 
fCfi lff~ t:Plll \&a- ~ij'CfiT \iftq ;:r@ CfiT 
1ft 0) Cf)~ ofTf~ it Cf)JTr f~\CfTCfl\ JfTJf?r 

Cfi) "{q)T-~tfiT Cfi"{ fGlI T \ifT~m I 

arcf: ir~T ~~CfiT~ ij' 3T:!"{Tcr ~ ftfi ~ij' 
~ ctft q+rr~crT CfiT ~a gtt ~~Cfir 

fCfi~T \;:o~ «(Utl' o:~m ~ ~r~ \ift~ 

iIl\fq 31 1'{ ~)t!rr tfT~ \ifT~ CfT~ arf~~T-

(,.) Financial Assistance to NagaJand 
to help farmers who lost their ctaps 
d':le to recent natural calamities. 

SHRI CHINGWANG KONYAK 
(Nagaland): I want to draw the atten-
tion of the Government with regard to 
demage of crops in various parts of 
Nagaland last year. 

Sir, as a result of torrential rains 
during the monsoon period last year, 
there had been devastation of standing 
crops due to flash-flood in various part 
of Nagaland. Such damages were again 
followed by chattering losses of ripended 
fields during the month of Octob~r , 1983 
due to high wind. 

D etailed statement showing the extent 
of losses to the farmers had been submi t-
ted by the State Government for grant of 
Central assistance. But so for no financial 
assistance has been provided for the pur-
pose. The Central Government owes its 
responsibility to provide financial assis-
tance for the purpose, as this is a natural 
calamity. 

I would, therefore, urge 011 th 
Government th:lt immediate steps should 
be taken to provide adequate financial 
assistance to the State Government for 
the purpose. 

(vi) Demand for a separate Master PJllil 
for removal of slums in old Delhi. 

SHRI BHIKU RAM JAIN (Chandni 
Chowk): It is a mattcr of regret that 
thc DDA, instead of looking to the 
problems of Delhi, removing of slums, 
helping the poor residents living in dingy 
and insanitary katras, finding suitable 
places for commercial purposes to cater 
to Delhi's needs, has been busy in ·build-
ing tenements or beautifying other places 
outside the walled city called Shahjahana-
bad. The newly-built hou es have not 
solved the miseries of the slum dweller, 


